
Finally, it is to be added that when a muscle is made to contract it does
not regain its original length completely unless elongated by exterior force, a
muscle not being very elastic, as is commonly supposed, but, on the contrary,
exceedingly plastic. The rate at which a muscle lengthens out again dimin-
ishes as the height and number of the contractions increase. Hence it is that
when a series of induction shocks follow one another through the muscle at

regular, short intervals, they at first produce muscular twitches, but afterwards,
when the elongation of the muscle is slower, they apparently fuse together
and form a tetanus. The fact that muscles do not naturally elongate of them-
selves explains the distortion produced by paralysis of one side of a limb, for
then the muscles on the sound side contract and never elongate completely,
because the antagonistic muscles, which normally pull them out again, are
thrown out of action.
In conclusion, Mr. Minot expressed his thanks to Prof. H. P. Bowditch,

through whose kindness he had been enabled to carry out these investigations.
In reply to a question from Dr. Putnam as to whether anything correspond-

ing to these phenomena is observed under normal conditions, Mr. Minot re-
ferred to the increasing irritability of the eye which follows the opening of
the lids after sleep.
Dr. Garland asked, with reference to an expression used by Mr. Minot,

whether it was proper to speak of muscles as lengthening by virtue of their
elasticity.
Mr. Minot thought the word could be used in this negative as well as

in a positive sense.

Dr. Bowditch spoke of the explanations given of muscular contraction
by Weber, Fick, and others, according to which the elastic properties of a
muscle in the relaxed and in the contracted state are quite different.
Drs. James, Bowditch, and Garland discussed the question as to whether

the elasticity of the stretched connective tissue might help to lengthen a muscle
shortened by contraction.
The form of muscle best adapted for quick and for heavy work respectively

was discussed by Drs. Curtis, James, and Bowditch.
Dr. Curtis spoke of Dr. Bowditch's observations on the height and weight

of school-children of different ages, and suggested that the frequency of occur-
rences of lateral curvatures of the spine in girls may be due to their relatively
great weight, which seems to be largely the result of a development of fat.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

The session this season, which was held at Albany on the 4th, 5th, and 6th
of February, was one of the best attended and most attractive that have been
held for some years past, the papers, as a rule, being of greater scientific and
professional interest than those usually presented at the meetings of the state

society. The following are the principal officers elected for the ensuing year :
president, Henry D. Didama, of Syracuse ; vice-president, Nathaniel C. Husted,
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of New York ; secretary, William Manlius Smith, of Manlius ; treasurer,
Charles H. Porter, of Albany.

The President's Address.
—

One of the principal features of the meeting was

the able address of the president, Prof. D. B. St. John Roosa, which was de-
livered on the second evening in the assembly chamber of the new capitol,
just opened, the ordinary sessions of the society being held in the old assem-

bly chamber. His subject was The Relations of the Medical Profession to
the State. He regarded the system in our law that allows able and zealous
lawyers to coach and pay their own experts, until they have made honest par-
tisans of them, as vicious, and expressed the opinion that the State should sum-
mon and should pay experts, who should act as associate judges, to aid the real
judge in getting the truth before the jury. The plaintiff and defendant should
undoubtedly have the right of putting their case before the medical experts,
and exercise a choice in selecting them, but the medical man should receive
his honorarium from the State, and should never be put in the position, as an
expert, of being a witness for one side.
With regard to the matter of suits for malpractice he said : " To accuse

lightly a man of being a liar or a thief is still considered a disgrace in any
society in our land, but a doctor is imputed with malpractice in as free and
easy a manner as the most trifling peccadillo is charged upon a servant. But
we, as a profession, should first clear ourselves from any complicity in this
kind of detraction before we turn upon those who lightly bandy charges
against medical men. If each of us would ever guard his brother's honor as
his own, and promptly avow a disbelief in the charge of malpractice which is
so frequently brought to him by a patient who is about to change his physi-
cian, the flippant tone often observed in society in regard to the services of
medical men would be changed to one of respect. There is need for a remedy
for some of the worst features of these suits for malpractice. One of the States
of our country, which is always in the van in any progressive political or social
movement, has already passed a law which does away with the system of
coroners' juries, as it now obtains in New York. By this new law of Massa-
chusetts the office of coroner is abolished. In his stead is a medical examiner,
and not until his investigation as to the causes of death is ended is there any
calling upon the civil power, which then appears, if necessary, in the form of
the district attorney and a justice. In our State the coroner may not be even

a physician, and he may be a very ignorant man, while the coroner's jury is
usually obtained in the easiest way possible. When we remember that serious
medical questions are very often involved in the decisions of such a coroner
and such a jury,

—

questions affecting the reputation and freedom, perhaps
even the life, of a physician,— we do not wonder that one State has at last
done away with the bad system to which New York still clings."
The part of the address devoted to the subject of medical education was

admirable, and in the course of his remarks upon it Dr. Roosa said : " In the
State of New York, at an early date, there was an attempt at a medical col-
lege, which should be a department of King's College, now Columbia. In
this the European idea of responsibility of the faculty to a senatus academicus
was a feature ; but this state of things did not continue, and to-day not one of
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the leading medical colleges of the State is anything more than a first-class
educational establishment, owned and practically controlled in all its details of
financial management and appointment of professors by a body usually of seven
men. They are at the same time proprietors and teachers. ... It is true
that in some of these colleges there is a titular connection with so-called uni-
versities, but he who makes the acquaintance of the managing boards of these
institutions soon finds that they have an actual contempt for the idea that it is
any part of the duty of a board of councilors or regents to look after the char-
acters or itcquirements of the men whose diplomas they are signing. It is
greatly to the credit of the medical colleges of this State, however, that they
have maintained medical teaching at a high standard, in spite of such a system
and such an indifference and hostility as have been delineated. . . . Whatever
may be proper for England or Germany, the United States are not yet ready
for an alliance of medicine with the state. Neither do I believe that this
society or any other society can successfully undertake the supervision of the
medical colleges. . . . But observe what has been done by the president of
Harvard University. With great ability and far-sightedness he has brought
its medical school into close and responsible relations to his board of trustees,
as a part of his scheme of raising a college to the dignity of a university. He
has taken it out from its independent position, and made it, like the academic,
law, scientific, dental, and theological departments, a part of a whole. That
once done, the professors being independent of the favor of students, the exist-
ence of the school no longer dependent upon numbers, all needed reform be-
came possible. Harvard has led where we must sooner or later follow.
"The University of Pennsylvania has also taken a step, although not a very

long one, in the same direction, and the medical college at Syracuse adopts
the Harvard system. The medical department of Union University also re-

quires a preliminary examination.
" Anatomical, chemical, and physiological chairs, laboratories in colleges,

and cliniques in hospitals, should be properly, although not extravagantly, en-
dowed ; so that medical schools may be maintained even without excessively
large classes. . . . Our colleges must be made better, then, by being con-
sidered as one of the objects of philanthropic aid, as well as art-galleries, ob-
servatories, and schools of science and of theology."
Dr. Roosa claimed that physicians should have a much larger share in the

management of all institutions for the care of the sick than is now the case.
" The history of an average business career," he said, " is not so flattering
that the class which represent it can afford to claim an exclusive knowledge of
how to manage hospitals and asylums. The record of the management of the
army hospitals during the civil war, by physicians and surgeons of the army
of the country, is a complete answer to those who would put away medical men
from the care of their own."
Under the fifth head he said that although we may not ask the state to

endow medical schools, we may certainly expect that it will protect its citizens
from well-defined quackery. " It is the bounden duty of a government that
cares for the welfare of its inhabitants," he continued, " to see to it that no
one is allowed to prescribe for diseases who has not furnished evidence of a
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satisfactory knowledge of anatomy, physiology, and chemistry. It should
interfere to prevent the sale of so-called patent medicines and of adulterated
medicines and food. What is wanted is a board of examiners, made up of the
best men from the colleges and the profession, who shall determine, not the
orthodoxy of a candidate as to the doses of drugs or the uses of cold water
and vegetable medicines, but as to whether he has been well grounded in the
structure and functions of the human body, the remedies for poisons, the rules
for action in emergencies, and the principles of diagnosis,

—

a knowledge of
which will at least protect his patients from scandalous malpractice."
When the public exercises at the capitol were concluded, the annual ban-

quet of the society was held at the Delavan House.
Jaborandi.

—

One of the papers which attracted most attention was that by
Dr. Fordyc Barker on The Use of Jaborandi and Pilocarpine in the Treat-
ment of Albuminuria and Convulsions. He first described the effects of these
agents on the system, effects which are known to be nearly constant and uni-
form, which are produced by no other medicine, and which naturally suggested
the theory that the drug would prove useful in diminishing the oedema and
eliminating urea in albuminuria. It may be relied upon to excite excessive
salivation and profuse diaphoresis in a very short time after its administration.
Hence it has been assumed that by this transudation urea in large quantities
would be eliminated in the saliva and sweat. The author did not consider this
to be established as a fact, by either experiment or clinical observation. When
an agent is sure to produce the specific effect anticipated, one is tempted to rest
satisfied with this action, without carefully noting whether any real benefit occurs
to the patient from its use. In addition to the excessive salivation and diaphore-
sis, there is often a hypersécrétion of nasal and bronchial mucus. The pulse is
always quickened, sometimes forty or fifty beats in a minute, and at the same

time its force is weakened. The face is at first flushed, but when the sweating
commences it becomes pallid, showing that the sweating is not due to the excess
of blood sent to the skin. It seems to paralyze, to a certain extent, the vaso-

motor part of the nervous system. It often produces headache, drowsiness, and
haziness of the vision. After the sweating period, languor and debility persist
for some hours. It does not increase the renal secretion.
Several cases have been published in which, after the action of jaborandi,

patients suffering from albuminuria have been apparently benefited ; but Dr.
Barker did not regard the evidence of this to be conclusive. He then gave an

abstract of the history of seven cases which he had seen in consultation.
Case I. In the first of these the patient was in the seventh month of preg-

nancy, and had extreme and universal oedema, but no other symptoms, except
debility. The urine was normal in quantity, and contained no albumen. Dr.
Barker suggested a trial of jaborandi, which at first caused a decided decrease
in the amount of fluid ; but, even while the patient was taking the medicine,
the oedema returned. The urine then became diminished in quantity, and was
found to be albuminous, while the patient suffered from headache and extreme
languor. The action of the medicine had prevented her from sleeping. She
was then treated by elaterium, infusion of digitalis, acetate of potassa, and an

exclusive milk diet. The oedema and albumen entirely disappeared some days
before her labor, which was normal in every respect.
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Case II. In the second case a primípara, seven and a half months preg-
nant, and apparently perfectly well, was, without premonition, seized with con-

vulsions. She was treated by calomel, stimulating enemata, cold applications
to the head, and chloroform inhalations, while labor was induced and delivery
completed by turning. After the delivery she remained in a stupor for about
two hours, and then became conscious. Five hours after she had another
convulsion, while asleep, and then three more in rapid succession. Another
physician was called in consultation, who found the urine to be very scanty
and highly albuminous. He advised that one quarter of a grain of pilocarpine
should be administered hypodermically, and this produced most actively its
specific effects. She had no more convulsions, but when Dr. Barker saw her
the breathing was very labored, with loud bronchial, trachéal, and nasal râles,
and the pulse was very rapid and feeble. She died an hour afterwards.
Case III. In the third case a primípara, in the seventh month, suffered

from headache and impaired vision, and her urine was found to be albuminous.
After subjecting her to a course of mild laxatives and diuretics (the patient
steadily growing worse, although not compelled to take to her bed), her phy-
sician decided to make trial of jaborandi. So violent was its action that two
doses of it caused excessive and constant perspiration and salivation, aud she
became extremely weak. Dr. Barker then saw her, and found her cyanotic,
and breathing with the greatest difficulty. He then discovered that the heart
was displaced, and that the left pleural cavity was nearly filled with fluid.
Only the upper part of the right lung was resonant on percussion.
Case IV. In the fourth case the patient was awakened from a sound sleep,

several hours after a perfectly normal and easy labor, and at once had a severe

convulsion. A hypodermic injection of one third of a grain of morphia quieted
her system, and she had no more convulsions. But eight hours after this her
physician passed the catheter, and obtained but six ounces of urine, which was

highly albuminous. He administered hypodermically one quarter of a grain of
pilocarpine, which was repeated in six hours. Her symptoms then became so

alarming that Dr. Barker was sent for, aud on his arrival he found that her
clothing was saturated with perspiration, while the nurse was incessantly occu-

pied in wiping from the mouth and nostrils the fluids which were constantly
oozing away. She was then dying from unmistakable signs of pulmonary
thrombosis.
Case V. In the fifth case the patient had no symptoms of albuminuria until

after labor, which was tedious and had to be terminated by means of the forceps.
She suffered for many hours from atrocious after-pains, and then had several
convulsions. After this she was apparently doing well for two days, except
that the catheter was required to empty the bladder. The urine, however, was
sufficiently abundant, and it contained no albumen until the third day after par-
turition. As she had been taking diuretics and the bowels had been freely
moved, her physician now gave a drachm of the fluid extract of jaborandi.
The effects were so active and caused her to look so badly that the doctor had
to be summoned hastily. Dr. Barker saw her the same evening, when she
was dying, apparently from cerebral oedema and cardiac asthenia.
Case VI. In the sixth case a primípara, in the seventh month, was taken
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while at church with headache, nausea, and haziness of vision. Up to this time
she had been well. Her bowels were acted upon by blue-mass and a seidlitz
powder, but her symptoms were not improved. She was then treated by sweet
spirits of nitre and the bitartrate of potassa, but as she still did not improve,
a physician was called in consultation. He found the urine very albuminous,
and advised a trial of jaborandi. Two hours after taking it, although the sali-
vation and sweating produced by it were very copious, she had a violent con-
vulsion, during which her tongue was badly bitten. Premature labor was in-
duced, and by the time the delivery was accomplished (the patient being
anaesthetized by sulphuric ether) she had had five more convulsions. After
labor she became conscious, and the physician asked permission to pass the
catheter. This she resisted with great nervous excitement, and the consequence
was that a seventh convulsion ensued. She was moribund when Dr. Barker
saw her, and died nine hours after delivery.
Case VII. The seventh case was a melancholy one of great imprudence in

a young wife, which brought on acute suppression of urine and convulsions.
Jaborandi was given in a rectal enema, and in the opinion of her medical attend-
ant, one of the most prominent obstetricians in New York, decidedly relieved
the acute uraemia. Premature labor was then induced, and she appeared to be
doing well for a few days, with the exception that the nausea was so persistent
that she was supported only by rectal alimentation, when another imprudence
apparently brought on peritonitis, and she died in twenty-four hours after.
In conclusion, Dr. Barker asked whether it might not be probable that the

development of ursemic symptoms and albuminous urjne in the first case, the
great depression and exhaustion which followed its use in the second, the serous
effusion in the pleural cavity in the third, the pulmonary thrombosis in the
fourth, the cerebral oedema and cardiac asthenia in the fifth, and the convulsions
in the sixth were not in reality chiefly due to the effect of the jaborandi on the
nervous system and its modification of the constituents of the blood. He firmly
expressed the belief that the utility of jabarandi in the treatment of puerperal
albuminuria was more than doubtful, and that after convulsions its depressing
influence, as well as its peculiar action which prevents sleep aud the needed
repose of the nervous system, renders it in these cases an unsafe and even

really dangerous remedy.
(To be concluded.)

THE BUREAU OF PUBLIC HEALTH.

The select committee of the two branches of Congress appointed to investi-
gate and report the best means of preventing the introduction and spread of
epidemic diseases have done so. They have reported a bill entitled, " A bill
to prevent the introduction of contagious or infectious diseases into the United
States, and to establish a bureau of public health." This was accompanied
by a joint resolution continuing the committees of the two houses, and author-
izing them to create a commission of eminent scientists to investigate yellow
fever in the port of Havana, in regard to which we have more to say else-
where.
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